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»,, A Season of Opera.
The Csrleton Opera Company will begin

ii fortnight's engagement at the Baldwin to-
morrow evening. Mr. Carleton'a boast la
that he lias never visited this Coast without
bringing withhim a new opera. "Nation,"
with its single waltz movement pervading
three acts, will always be pleasantly remem-
bered, both on account of the skillful and
delicate treatment of the theme by the com-poser and the delightful manner in wliich it
was rendered by Mr. Carhton's singers. We
:.ui also call to mind the introduction he

/\u25a0ye us to "Dorothy," the pretty operaticidyl from tlio pen of Alfred Cell The
novelty this time is one from tlie hand of
N'.rauss—an opera accepted to be his master-
I called "Indigo; or the King of theIndigonian Island." From contemporary
testimony we incline to the belief that tho
work is the result ofone of the great waltz-
master's happiest moods, in which he has
been amply complemented by the libretto,
written by Mr.Carleton himself. it pears
tiie original bonk of the opera came from
ihe pen of F. C. Bnrnand, editor of the
London Punch, but it contained 100 much
horse-play to suit the Impressai , and so be
attended to the literature of the work him-
self, writing an entirely new text. It is
needless to say that Carleton's experience,
nice taste and thorough methods shine all
through the lines and that, much better than
Burnand, he has wedded sense to sound.

THE MUSIC OF Tilt OPERA
Is [a dreamy, sensuous sort, and recalls to
mind happy moments spent in the ball-
room, w ere, tn the witching strains of
Strauss, pretty feet h ye glided and jojous
young Hearts throbbed faster. Byron gives
an idea of the i .:•\u25a0•; of such music in his
description of the ball at Brussels, which
was interrupted by the fight at Quatre
Bras— —brhtlitThe lamps snune over fair women and brave men:A thousand hearts heat liippily; and amen
Music aro-e with its voluptuous swell,
Soft eyes looked re to eyes which spake again.
And a!l went merry as a marriage bell.

Aniens the numbers in the new opera are
"The Thousand and One Nights" and the
"Blue Danube," which may be taken as
fair samples of that which abounds all
thniigh the score. The solos are strong,
easy nd graceful, and the chorus is
numerically very large; there are no dum-
mies in the ranks. In action, the opera is
spontaneous, and, as with all of Mr. Carle-
ton's productions, everything works
smoothly. The situations are bright and
full if humor. There Is uo hazy plot with
which t c confound the spectator. The story
bangs upgii a single thread, which is easily
entangled, as the opera progresses. In do-
ing this ample opportunities are afforded
the clever comedian, Mr. Charles E. Bige-
low, a new member oi the company, of
which be avails himself to the utmost, Tbe
groupings are beautifully rich and harmon-
i us iv their coloring; there is a striking
Amazonian march in the second act. As
one auxiliary to the completeness of this
production, Mr. Carleton has had painted
new ar.d special scenery by Mr. Joseph
Claire, under his own supervision, and it is
a magnificent specimen series from an
; rtistic brush. The costumes were made by
Worth of Paris. It is pleasant to know
that the company includes all the old, as

well as many new, face 9. "Indigo" willbe
sung during the first week, with a special

matinee of "Nanon" on Wednesday. The
following week Gilbert and Sullivan's "The
Gondoliers," Genee's "Nanon" and Collier's
'\u25a0Dorothy" will be rendered.

TIIK "INDIOO" DISTRIBUTION.
Tantasca, leader or the Amazons . .Miss Clara Lane
Toffaua, wife of All liaba Miss Alice Vincent
Jihadamanta, daughter of King Indigo

, Miss Clara Wisdom
liana ual v..„ru. r..Miss Marlon l.aiiß.lcn
loiclinai- , ..., J Miss Minnie Washburn
'iuiipn J slaves of indigo. , m>% Dorothy Downing
First Sentinel Mm Thompson
liomadour, Indigo's Pooh iiab . . Mr. .1 K. Murray
Aii i aba. a donkey-driver Mr. W. H. Kltrzerald
King Indigo Mr. Charles A, Ilijelow
Falsetto Mr. Mile. l'ar.er
Soprano Mr (lus Verner
Stave Merchant Mr. Waller West
Arrah HI Jabbers Mr. W. Thompson
Jauio Mr. W. T. Carletou

THE PLOT.
Fantasca is loved by King Indigo, the sole

proprietor of the Indigonian Islands, a part

of the earth that has unaccountably disap-
peared. Fantasca, the slave, is betrothed to
•lauto, the King's Jester. However, this fact
makes no difference with the King. He wants
Fantasca, and that is the end ol it. Janio plans

in frustrate the Kinit In his desires, and In carry-
ing them out is aided by his sweetheart and All
JJaba, an every-day doukev-drivei. The King Is
misled ln<o believing that his treasures are In
danger. His Majesty has been so economical
thai the army lias been disbanded. Pautasca, to
cany out her dure of the conspiracy, lecrulis a
liana of. Amazons aud then otters to save Hie
tiea-ures. i bhe intend., after getting her share,'
to quit the country with Janio. The King makes
the agreement to divide and then Fantasca goes
through the motion of defeating the thieve-, and
when she-receives her share she incontinently
departs. - '

Mr. K. 8. Willard to Appear in ".lud.ih."

Lovers of stage art at its best will rejoice
to know that Mr. Willard willreturn here
for a fortnight at the conclusion of his
Los Angeles visit, appearing at the Cali-
fornia Theater on Monday, January 4th, in
"Judah," the play whicli created such a sen-

sation in London nearly two years ago.
Mr. A. M. Palmer has arranged the return
engagement by canceling Portland and
other towns, and has rented the California
for the fortnight. Those who have fol-
lowed dramatic affairs remember tbo lively
comment which followed "Judah's" pro-
duction at Mr. Willard's theater IvLondon.
Itreached even to this country, and for. a
time the press was fullof it. The play pre-
sents Mr. Willard in the role of a young
clergyman, Judah Llewellyn. He Is an
idealist, a dreamer, a mystic, the es-

sence of . purity both in thought and.
act, yet he Is a man of .flesh and blood, for
he falls in love with a girl who comes
into his lifeas a faith-healer. He champions
her cause «md believes in her while others
scoff, and when, later, he learns that she is
a cheat, so great is bis love fur her that be
perjures himself to save her from the dis-
grace of exposure. His subsequent re-
morse, confession nud atonement are mat-

DIS 'wo '""t0 Vi" love slory. which the
Irofo.mrt V* °m-e Mr' Millard has iuade|a

where IB »
le . fonr

'•
American cities

ri.L..„ eX lay ha 9been J5 iv' \u25a0>-»•" York,
thisU^iw.Bo»ton a,ld , Philadelphia- andthis the moro remarkable since Judah isSn Am.™"ordinary acceptance of the term,
won li,^.l,ar

* Ml"Marie Burroughs hasWon laurels also as Vnshti. She is said to'";» excellent opportunity to demon-strate her worth in this role..

U-'in . .T1"1 "Afr,»" Spectacle
Will hold the boards nt the Alcazar for
another week. As a Christmas novelty Ithas been a success, and although a little
bitchy in places at the outset is now run-piuk as smoothly as petroleum down hill
Miss Ethel Brandon, in the title role, and

Miss Eleanor Barry (whose picture is here-
with presented), as Constance, are the lead-
ing features in the attraction. To follow
"Afra" Augustin Daly's "Love on
Crutches" has been placed in rehearsal, . It
is announced that Mr. George Osbourue
will play a star engagement for a fortnight
nt tins theater, commencing January 18,
189* when "A Noble Rogue" willbe pro-
duced, with Osbourne as Jack Adams. t)u
January 28th be will appear in the leading
part of Henry Arthur Jones' "Saints and
Sinners," a play the rights of which to thePacific Coast are held by ihe Alcazar man-
agement uuder special contract with Mr- A.
M. Palmer.

It Was High Tulo
At all the theaters on Christmas day, both
for the matinee aid evening performances,
aid the receipts went far to make the aver-
age at the box-office of a good week's busi-
ness, Sooth t.i say, un to Friday the at-
tendance till round, excepting the Bush-
street Theater, bad been very light-waisted,
and the managers had long faces, marked by
tracings of "green and yellow melancholy."
The farce-comedy that has caught on soclosely at the Hush street, "V and I," is notby any means a new one, but the facts
have proved tbat it is a popular one. Itis
no use to look to any particular member
of the company to account for its magnetic-
like diHlt. John T. Kelly is a good pull, to
be -nee; but be, wilh Florrie West,
"Dutch" Daly and Allele Esten, makes up aquartet that is very difficult to match in this
line of business. Mot a very intellectual,
ntr nn elevated one, we admit; but it pays,
and the double eagle is the end of contro-
versy.

"The Islam! of Zenoliar,"
Now running ns a Christmas spectacle at
tile Tivoli, lias proved quite a success, and
will probably run for a fortnight into the
first month of the new year. Both the
stage pictures and the music are Road, and
the audience testify their meat pleasure nt
the spectacle by their hearty applause.

"Old Itelinble."
For this week Manager J. F. Burriil has

arranged to revive at the Orpheum, with the
Xew York Opera Company, Balfe's " The
Bohemian Girl," with Mr. Charles H. Drew
as Devilshnol ar.d Miss Teliula Evans as

line. The entire ra;t Is as follows :
Count Amhelm (leorge Olmi
Horensteln Prank Yalerga
ihaddeus Henry Hal lam
Devllshool Charles 11. Drew
Officer .1.1 lit- - i i iffo
Arline Teliula Evans
Gypsy Quee \u25a0 Emily suidetie
Luda \u25a0 .Josephine Stanton

To t.o in Harness Again.
It has already been mentioned that Mr.

Washington Norton, the greatest globe-
trotter in the profession, is to undertake
the management of the Clunie Theater in
Sacramento, which will be upholstered and
decorated, previous to reopening. A good
company of players will appear on the
Stage, with Mr. Percy Hunting as leading
man. The scenic department will he under
the direction of Mr. H. P. Duckelt, an art-
ist from the Uoyal Altauibrs, Leicester
square, London.

llu- Morris- Filkins Story.
The charges which are alleged to have

bedn made against Felix Morris, the well-
known leading man of Bosina lies' Com-
edy Company, by Miss Grace Filkins, an
ex-member of the company, are disbelieved
by his many Chicago friends. In substance
the telegraphic report which was sent to the
Herald of Friday stated that Miss Filkins
declared she had been much abused by Mr.
Morris; that he threw her violently on the
stage during a performance in Denver, tear-
ing her sleeve and bruising her. She fur-
ther said that he had used violent language
to her and insulted her on several occasions,
and that she was compelled by such treat-
ment to give up her engagement with the
company.

"There must be some mistake In Hint story,"
said a prominent Chicago geutlcman who Is in-
timately acquainted Willi Mr. Morris, and who
has for a long tune l ecu associated with him.
"Feint Morris is nor thai kind of a man. Why,
he is not at all self-assertive and Is one ol the
most generous and whole-souled men I ever
knew. Ifit were no' for his wife lie would be a
poor iian io day, for lie never met wnli a refusalany appeal lor help from a person lv need, or
who ciii.ie to him wiili a story of want. He
would go right down into his pocket and give tie
every dollar he had. He Is a man of purely
domestic tastes, aud is Highly regarded by all
who know him, hull) on Ihe singe and nit. You
will hud mat iheie aie two sides to Ihe story, of
that 1 fee 1 confident."

Of the nature of the alleged grievances,
adds the Chicago .Sunday Herald, particu-
larly as to tiie "insults," nothing has been
learned. There could be no professional
jealousy in the mailer, certainly, for Mr.
Morris would have no more reason to be
jealous of Miss F'ilkins than would Mine.
Lili Lehman to be jealous of one of the
chorus girls in the Abbey-Gran opera com-
jiany. Mr. Morris is the lint of the com-
pany in which be is encaged, and no other
member of it approaches him in merit. A
one-sided story is apt b» injure any artist,
and it is best not to believe such stories
without substantial reasons fcr believing
them. - 'fA.AP.

Heme's "Margaret Fleming."
The New York Music and Drama says of

Mr. James A. Heme's play, "Margaret
Fleming," produced at Palmer's Theater,
December 9th, that while it is wearisome in
length and detail, it contains many strong
situations. Mi-. Heme assumed tho title
role. ' The play is intended to enforce the
lesson that the infidelity of man to the laws
of married life should be viewed as a crime
guile as great as the infidelity of a married
woman is conceded to be. It is lachrymose
and introduces features never before put
upon the stage. The writer aims to be an
American Ibsen. The play will awaken
discussion, but, nt least in its present form,
it cannot be a popular success.

Stllhhiil ll Facts.
For some time past itbus been the fash-

ion to say that the reign of farce-comedy is
over and that a higher class of dramatic en-
tei t linmeiit is taking its place. Facts,
however, according to the New York Music
and Drama, scarcely bear nut this theory.
Farce-comedy draws the most money and
seems to be the surest thing both for the
city and the road. Legitimate English
opera has gone to the dogs this season, and
the members of the returned companies are
seeking engagements in the farce-comedy
theaters. These are facts. To comment
upon them is useless.

St. Peter and the Deadhead.
"The Prompter" of the Manchester (Eng.)

Umpire has the followlug squib:
St. l'eter, walkinground the House,

Espied a I)...iclii.a I there,
:' ..'- And. as * manager urbane.

lie spiike thai Deadlio id fair.
The Deauhead didn't praise the show-

He said it seemed to him
They turned on tar too many of

The little cherubim.
*/»-\u25a0.- '-Now 1 can point to many things —Improvements without doubt—'*

\u25a0 •'And I cau point," St. l'eter cried,
"To that, sir:
'THIS

WAY
0111' fty.

A Jealous Frenchman.
An American lady in Paris, says a Tri-

bune correspondent, once set out to fill her
album with choice autographs. -Gounod
wrote in it a strain from "Faust," Victor
Hugo contributed a stanza. Muukacay
filled a page with a sketch, &Various other

nobles were glad to add their names. Then
she went to Cofjiicin, and he wrote his
name, and to Mounet-Sully, who wrote his.
Next she approached Deinuuay at his home
at Versailles. lie received her with the
courtesy that might be expected from the
most polished beau on the stage. But beforo
taking pen in hand lie glanced over thepages already written on. "Ah he cried
in in v. "M. Coqueliu, eh? And M.
Mouuet-Sully! And you would have rue
write my name after theirs? It is an in-
sult! 1 will not do it!" And he literally
hurled the book back into its owner's hand
and bowed her out of his house without an-
other word.

From a Family of Actor*.
Speaker Charles E. Crisp comes from a

family of actors. It was in the South and
during the war period that his father and
mother were best known. The Crisp Com-
pany—"Mr. and Mrs. William H. Crisp,
supported by 'Our Jessie' (Miss Jessie Ar-
mani), Miss Cecelia Crisp, and the talented
young^ tragedian, Mr. Hurry Crisp, and
others '—were not so luminously advertised
in the latter war days aa ate our present
day troupes. But with $10 (in Confederate
money) for each admission ticket, their re-
ceipts wore greater than are even Bern-
hardt s. When they "struck" a town
where soldiers were encamped the gray uni-
forms were as numerous as are dress suits
ata Duly opening night. Harry Crisp, asplendid fellow, an admirable actor and an
athlete in proportions and discipline, lust
acted as the hero in "The World." when
that play was last given at McVieker's
about eight years ago. Crisp caught asevere cold in "the raft" scene, and after
great suffering died of pneumonia at tlie
Sherman House.

Itice (<t'l-i a eluilgmnnt.
There was a Hutter on the Rialto all last

week, says the New York World of the 13th
inst. News rived that Mr. Edward E.
Rice, now sojourning in Australia, has re-
covered a judgment of $4500 against Baker's
Theater in Chicago. Mr. Bice's luck has
gone so often the other way that his friends
were exceedingly glad. Members of his dis-
banded companies got out their stationery
and wrote letters to Melbourne demanding
Rums long due and Insisting on compound
interest. Customers, seene-Dainters ami
lithographers held a general jollification.
Indeed, so many claimants were found for
the eHSOO that it was reckoned that they
could not possibly receive mine than 25
cents apiece. And then the intelligence was
received from Chicago that Baker's Theater
bad gone out of existence.

Death or W. G. Wills.
William Gorman ills, an accomplished

Irish dramatist and painter, died recently
at Guy's Hospital, London, lie was born
in 1828 in Kilkenny. Ireland, and received
an education at Trinity College, Dublin.
Ho was better known by his plays than by
his pictures. Wills during his career wrote
"The Man o' Airlie," -TlinUo," "Charles
I. 'Eugene Aram," "Mary, Queen of
Scots,' "Buckingham," "Jane Shore,"
England in the Days of Charles II,"

'•Min.eii"; adapted "Jerrold's "black-eyed
Susan, under the title of "William and
Susan," and Goldsmith's Vicar of Wake-field, with the name "Olivia," "Madamede Pompadour," "Juana," "Nell Gwvune,"•The Royal Div ree," "Faust." He col-
laborated with Percy Fitzgerald iv a ver-sion it "The Flying Dutchman," and with
Sydney Grundy in "Claudian." lie wrote
tor the hernials-, Henry Irving, EllenTerry, F.moy Davenport, Modjeska and
Wilson Barrett, and he ranked in the lead
of the English dramatists of the day.

The lie:.son Why.
Ilove yon not because your faceI- daintier than Sevres china;
'i li'iu-hyou have all the classic grace

Ol Lucrecu or of Messaltua.

'Tis not because your hand is soft.
I altogether love to press It—

Thong* you've the power to thrill me oft,
1 canuot help hut hero couiess it.

.Nit do Ilove you for tie" pelf
Your father lavishly displays;

'Tis i: it you are besides iiiys.-it
The ouly reader of my plays!

—The Stage.

I'BII.ADEIcI'HIASTACK .NEWS.
Death ltusy IVilh Veteran Actors—La

Grippe Disable! Many Professionals.
Occasional GarrespoAdence of Th* Morning Call.

Philadelphia, Dec. 19.— Death lias snatched
from hie iwo veterans of the American singe
lids week—Kdmon Sheppard Connor and Samuel. li. Murdoch. Both died on Tuesday morning,
the former at Rutherford, N. J., and the latter In
this city. Connor was In his eighty-third year

and Muidock was aged 75 years. Connor was a
native of this city and his parents Intended :i.:ii
be should pursue tbo trade of a tailor. He v..is
actually apprenticed to a local cutter of cloth,
hut he bad no liking for the work. At the
ace of 20 he became stage-struck aDd
was promised that if be sold as many
as two Inn,died tickets for Miss Emery's
beoefll at lite Walnut-street Theater he would
be all..wed to appear. lie succeeded in selling the
tickets and made his debut as Young Js'orval on
March '.'.".. 1820, creating a good Impression, andshortly alter played Moulmorencl lo "Tlie £100
Note" at the Aicb-s Theater. He then
went to ('inc..in, and ihence to .New Orleans
where he first met John Ullbeit, who bad Just
arrived from Boston. In Ihe winter of 1830 be
went to Natchez,where he remained two seasons.
From iheie lie went lo Baltimore, where he
Joined Tom Walter's comnanv, and thence lo
ltichniond, plaviog in the same company with
ihe elder Booth and Louisa Law, who is now
Mr*. John Dlew, the mother of John and
Cjeorgle Drew. - •--

In April, 1833.be joined the Bowcrv cnmn.iuv
In New Vorlt. Alter leaving Hie Bowery he went
to Hie Walnui-siieet 1heater, wheie be remained
four years displaying his Versatility, appearing
in tragedy.-genteel comedy aud melodrama. Sub-
sequently he traveled a great deal through the
Southern Slates, playing .Macbeth. King l.ear.
Richelieu and Claude Meluotte. He pioduced
Richelieu in nearly all Hie Western and Southern
in diets about the same time Edwin Forrest tier-
loruied il in the Eastern cities, On March 4,
18.V), he Inaugurated his management of the
Arclhslreei Theater witn a magnificent produc-
tion of "The .School (or Scandal," in which he
appeared as Chailes Suiface. L.i 1853-51 lie
held the managerial icius of the Albany
Theater. He was twice married—first to Mrs.
A. M. Borber, his cousin, widow of Dr. Sorbcr of
.New Yoik, and on Decern t> r 2!', 1847, to
Miss Charlotte Mary Sanford Barnes, daughter
of the celebrated comedian. John Barnes, and
herself a distinguished actress and authoress.
In their travels Mr. and Mrs. Connor Visited Cub
ifornla. meeting Willi pronounced success,
especially in "ltichelieu." Tills distinguished
woman died in New VoiK on April 14, 1863,
and tbeieafter Mr. Connor appeared on the stage
only at Intervals, He was warmly greeted on
his reappearance at the Museum in November,
1874, in his lavoille part of Richelieu, and
a lew nights later at the Walnut 1 heater,
wincb was packed In fee the veiernu. He re-
visited England in 1875, playing "F.ilslaff" wtilisuccess. The fiftieth anniversary of his lint ap-
pearance on the singe was celebrated 111
September, 1879, by tendering him a rain
pliinentaiy benelit at the Waiuui-stieet The-
ater. They It'll a story In Connor's life as
an actor that may seem amusiug io the reading
public, but which must have been a very serious
matter lo Connor, It is said Unit on one occa-
sion when Hie elder Booth was playing "Richard
III"at Ihe Walnut-sue t Theater be became so
excited in his combat with Connor, who was
playing Richmond, thai be drove Connor back of
the sl.ige lo the enhance and then chased bill)
up Ninth street.

SAMl 1.1. K. HUBDOi II
Was a brother ol James K. Murdoch, the cele-
braled dramatic reader and elocutionist. In his
time, ice h d been a book-binder, soldier, physi-
cian, merchant, farmer, miner aud actor. Asa
lead r he allalurd a icioiiiinence almost equal to
thai of his brother .lames. The deceased was
buried on Thursday afternoon In Central Laurel
lilllCemetery.

SICKNESS PREVALENT. SQ§
(if late there lias been considerable illness la

Ihe ranks of the profession. L.i lone is preva-
lent here and la doing no Utile damage to the
amusement business. Last week Mudjc-ka was
compelled to cancel Interior towns and come to
tins city for medical treatment. IIwas said she
had contracted a -•\u25a0>'• \u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0 cold, out I tiilnk it was
hi grippe lhat had seized her. Helen Harry, the
English actress, was also a victim to the disease
fur a few days. Charlie Heed has been laid up
in New York for two weeks aud consequently
"Hush and lions" has been produced without
him in Ibis ciiy, Mark Sullivan temporarily
taking his place. : :-.-

SARAH 111-RMIAItIIT
Is here at ths Chestuul-stieel Opera House, and
considering the prices charged the management
cannot enter any complaints about the business
done. Her last engagement lv New York was a
financial lailtne, __: ous cook.

Pergonal and Other Mention.
Miss Mignon Jacobson will appear as the

animated statue in "Pygmalion and Gala-
tea" nt the Baldwin Theater this evening,
supported by a strong local cast.

It is Louis Schmidt Jr., not Clifford
Schmidt, as published, wbo is one ol the
leaders in ' the new quartet, the first per-
formance of which recently excited so much
attention in New York.

Alice Kingsbury (Mrs. Colonel Cooley)
will take a benefit and make her last appear-
ance at the Powell-street Theater, on Thurs-
day evening, January 7th, She willappear
in her, great part of Fanchon iv "The
Cricket," adapted from the German of
Mme. Ida Hirchpfeiffer.

John T. Kelly of the U and I Company
is one of the best Irish comedians in the
country. Off the stage lie can tell as funny
an Irish story as one desires to listen to. He
has written a number of clever songs, that
are often heard on the stage.'

Miss Marie Wainwright and company will
begin a tour shortly after the New Year that
will extend to this city. .

Mr. William H. Sherwood, director of the
piano department, Chicago Conservatory of
Music in the Auditorium, Chicago, will give
a couple of concerts in this city next month—
the first on Tuesday evening, the 12th, anathe second, a matinee, on Thursday follow-
ing. Sherwood is considered a brilliant
pianist by the musical profession of theUnited States.

Ada Lewis, the "tough girl" of "Beilly
and the 400," at engaged to marry James
Wright of this city on the Ist of May next.The happy couple will immediately leave
for San Francisco. \u0084

• -^^^j^J^s-wwsy
Langiry is not ill at all and drives about

London nappy that she l:aa canceled her
American dales, which would have mule
her very iii. Her disbanded company has
presented her wiilia silver shield with the
following inscrii ton: "Ag» cannot wither
her nor custom stale her Infinite variety."
No Indeed!—Dnnlop's Stage News.

The. Loudon Era, a dramatic paper of
lons standing, \u25a0 is offered for sale. Price
£10,(100.

John A. Stevens contemplates a trip to
Australia.
| Robert Downing,* the Forroslian trage-
dian, is getting a good deal of free advertis-
ing about the loss of his voice from laryn-
geal paralysis. Now he comes forward and
pronounces the report that lie is so afflicted
Untrue nnd sensational, lie says he never
felt better at any lime in his life than at
present, and in two or thiee weeks' time
will again don his tragedy buskins aud strut
his brief hour on the Stage.

Mile. Men, an', attractive young lady of
Bern liar.lt's com i any, is said to be a daugh-
ter of Dumas fils.

fliounet Sully, for ycais the lending actor
of the Theatre F'rancsis, has sent in his

resignation, on account of advancing years
and failing strength. Nevertheless, It is
-aid that he intends making a tour of Amer-
ica.

Mi dj-slta continues so ill with the Russian
"grippe" in Philadelphia that many of her
eugiigements have had to be canceled.

Manager David Henderson and Scenic
Artist Dnngerfield are now engaged in the
arrangement of plans and scenery lor next
summer's spectacle at the Chicago Opera
House, which, it is Promised, will eclipse in
brilliancy the gorgeousness ol "Slnbad."

The prima donna Januchowsky and her
husband, Adolph Neuendorf, expect to go
abroad soon to heir "L'Aini Fritz," with
the intention of producing Mascagnl's new
work nt Hammer stein's new Opera House
on Thirty-fourth street.

A French paper declares that a register of
the birth of Sarah Bernhardt has been
found at Paris, which gives her name «s
Rosins, the date of her birth October 12,
SHU, and her mother's name as Julio Bern-
hardt, a native of Berlin.

William S. Gilbert, the librettist, owns a
library of MAS volumes and a parrot which
is considered the finest talker in England.

A few days before ins death ttilliain J.
Florence said to one uf his friends, a Brook-
lyn mini, " I dread the end of this season,
fur then I've got to separate from Jefferson.
It's all right lor him, for he is rich ami can
afford to retire whenever he likes, but for
me ii means that I'm to be sent back to 'The
Almighty Dollar" to earn my liviug."

Louise Beniiilet announces her retirement
from the stage at the end of the present
season, It is her intention to settle on the
ranch whicli she purchased from Daniel
Landman live years ago. Landman sued to
recover the land, but the case was decided
in favor of Miss Beaudet and she now pro-
poses to go out there and hold it down.

Hugo Toiand is playing Barnes in "Mr.
Barnes of New York," at the Columbia,
Chicago.

Zen a \V. Ramsey, one of the pioneers of
negro minstrelsy, died at Kllenville, of
paralysis, December 10!h, aged 73. He was
born at Shawaugunk, Ulster County, N. Y.

Tho famous Princess Dolgoronki, said to
be an eminent violinists, will begin an
American tour about February 8, 1893.

Eugen D'Albcrt, the pianist, will not re-
visit the United Suites this season.

Says the Boston Home Journal: "Marie
Wilt, the soprano who lately committed sui-
cide, once learned the part of Brunhllde, in
the 'Wnlkiire,' in three weeks. 'That fin-
ished me,' she said, shortly before her death.
Schnor died shortly alter Tiinnhnuser,
Anders went mad studying Tristan, and
Scaria, after Parsifal, died insane." Are
we to understand, post hoc, ergo propter
hoc?

Manager T. Henry French did a very gen-
erous and patriotic thing in giving bis check
for §1000 to the World's Fair fund.

Mr. John Gouriay was playing Frank
Featherly, and Miss Moggie Moore Lucy, nt
latest advices, iv William .Manning's "Kin-
dled bonis," at the new Princess Theater,
Melbourne.

Veruona Jarbeau has been made an hon-
orary member of the Montgomery (Ala.) lire
department.

• The material for the robes which will
adorn Mr. Terris as the King in the produc-
tion of "Henry VI11." at the Lyceum is to
cost thirteen guineas a yard.—Louden Pa-
per. Here, truly, adds the Chicago Times,
is the promise of a great performance:
There can be no bad acting in a company
costumed after this gorgeous fashion. Pro-
duction is the thing nowadays; the players
may bo what they please.

The directors of the McVieker Theater
Company have declared a 1 per cent semi-
annual dividend on the capital stock of
5000,0011 for the half year ending December
\u25a0 '.Ist, and have a surplus left sufficient to
mount a spectacular play fur the coming
summer.

One of the handsomest Christmas num-
bers ever issued by a periodical is that of
the New York Dramatic News.. _ . _

Tho rollowlnj effort has crept tn by mall;
I thins it most IIXel An Kxertion from Vale; —"It au anclettt tiree* thorn i. revived tor » day,
Count -0 in ft box at m 3.11:111 matinee
And study lairciiortis tor only a minute.They'd have to acknowledge they 'never were In

It-" i'At.'t. I*'. Nicholson".
Mr. James O'Neill is about to try a new

play called "ABoyni Trust," aud Itfits him
so exactly that he is confident he can trust
American republicans to make it profitable.
The plot is laid in France during the reign
of Louis XV and the infamous Pompadour.

Both big. Beviguani, the conductor, and
Guille, the tenor, have left the Juch Opera
Company. The conductor says Mr. Lockedid
not liveup his agreement; but he owed him
only a trifle LittleQuille'sreason for leaving
was the same that is always troubling hiui,
super-sensitiveness. lie says Miss .Inch bad
resented the applause bestowed upon him
by admiring audiences, and had caused his
name to be omitted from the bills. He had
sung In "Cavalleri i Busticana," in "Faust"

and in "Bigoletlo." and in every Instance
efforts were made to mar his work or de-
prive him of proper credit, He had grown
tired of this opposition and has resigned,
losing the Stum which Mr. Locke owed him.
Be is now engaged to sing with Mme. Patli
during her coming concert tour.

A 51,500,000 opera house and theater on
tbo Chicago Exhibition grounds, a structure
400x600 feet in area, 13 the latest idea of
Steele Mackayc, the actor and Dlaywright.
Ile submitted his plan to the World's Fair
Board ol Architects December 2d.

London is the objective point of several
American communes in the near future.
Wainwrigbt proposes to take "Amy Bob-
sa rt" there next season; Charles Frohman
intends to do the same with " Paradise
Lost"; Manager Lilt also goes with "Yon
i'ouson." A lew others are talking "Lon-
don" lor effect, but it is doubtful if they
ever see the world's capital.

If ever a man was entitled to blow his
own born it is Mr. Williams, bandmaster
of the English Tenth Hussars, who has just
received the degree of Bachelor of Music
from Cambridge University, and It is be-
lieved that be is the first man wearing a uni-
form who lias ever been the recipient of this
honor.

"An Old Habitue" praises, in L'Epho de
Paris, the skill and knack of Professor Carl
Hertz, the young California necromancer,
as shown at the Folies-Bergere iv that city.
He calls the mystery of the air illusion "tin
true merveilleux, tin veritable triomphe pour
I'inventeur," wbo is Mr. Hertz himself, Of
his assistant, Miss Asttia, he says she is
"tine ties jolie et ties seduisante Ameii-
caine."

Jennie C. Wilder, sister of Marshall P.
Wilder, has made her professional debut as
a humorist and reader. She is twelve years
her brother's junior. Her deformity is
nearly identical with that of her brother.

Tbe attempt to establish a genuine stock
company m Denver has failed.

A delightful book, which will interest
music-lovers, has just been published under
the title if"Songs of Two Savoyards," the
two Savoyards being W. S. Gilbert aud Sir
Arthur Sullivan, and the songs choice selec-
tions from their famous comic operas.

Rubinstein lias returned to St. Petersburg,
where be willgive a uew cantata in honor
of the silver wedding of the Czar and Czar-
ina. After Christmas he will go to Paris,
where ho expects to remain permanently.
His sacred opera, "Moses," the seventh and
last part finished this year in Dresden, will
soon appear from the press of Scuff, lv
Leipsic.

Those who play the violin will be Inter-
ested in learning that Mine. Camilla Urso
practices six hours a day and never brings
out a new concerto without devoting six
months' study to it. After thoroughly work-
ins over the details of technique and master-
ing the phrasing of tho violin solo she plays
this with the Pianoforte part, which is con-
densed from the orchestral score, and then
she studies tho entire score, so as to be fa-
miliar with the instrumentation.

There are about 3000 Americans in Ber-
lin, most of whom are studying music; but
it has been calculated that on the average
only one in 10,000 becomes a virtuoso. The
leading school of music ill Berlin is the
Il'iynl Hoch Schule, where Barth, Schulze
and Uudorf are the principal teachers of
the pianoforte, and Joachim holds the post
of instructor ou the violin.

I nr..].can Musical Items, f'yfff
1r;.nslated from the flanottil Musicale of Milan.
Rubinstein has been in Paris, lie has

finished six new songs and a cantata for
female voices, which will be given for the
first time at St. Petersburg for the celebra-
tion of the silver wedding of the Czar of

Russia.
Grieg is in Christianla, where he is pre-

paring to give several of his most important
symphonies.. Audreoll, arising Italian composer, has
been nominated Professor of Harmony at
the Conservatory of Milan.

"Parsifal," "Tristan" and "Isolde," "The
Master Singers of Nuremberg" and "Tann-
hauser" will be given in Bairetith in 1892. ,

Beethoven's "Egmont" overture was en-
cored at the concert given at the Conserva-
tory of Milan. \u25a0 .m®v&&mG®fei®3&&x*f&2Joachim appeared in a concert in Heldal-

berg playing Mux Bench's concerto .in D
minor. ... ...
' Bninean's opera, "Le Iteve." scored an-
other success at the .Monnaie Theater in

Brussels.
| Figner, a fiery tenor, while singing
'Faust" at the opera in St. Petersburg,

dragged Marglierita with so much violence
that her foot was dislocated, lie was fined
for that 300 1 utiles. \u25a0

An institution similar to that In France,
under the name of "Concourse for the Prize
of Home," willbe established in England.

"J'ylfin,"a new romantic comic opera by
1. li. Sykes, obtained a success in Halifax.

"La Fille do Fanchon la Vielleuse," a
comicopern in four acts by Varney, is tho
rage at the Folies Drainathiiies, Paris.

Tamagno and Maurel sang at the concert
for the benefit of tie Marine Hospital in
Palermo. The King aud Queeu ol Italy
were piesent.

Amalie Joachim gave her historical re-
citals, " The German Lieder," in Berlin.
The first evening was dedicated to the
popular songs, ihe second to the songs in
form of the aria aud the third to the art
song from the beginning of the seventeenth
century ending with Beethoven's cycle of
songs, "All' amiea loiitnna."

The University of Vienna has conferred
the title Doctor of Philosophy upon llerr
Anton Bruckner, one of the best German
composers. His symphonies, particularly
Ilio fourth, have been successfully rendered
in Germany and England.

Thompson, the virtuoso, gave concerts in
Leuvlc and Mannheim.

"The Pilgrims of Mecca," an opera by
Gluik, almost unknown in our day, bus been
republished under the supervision of Weker-
leiu, the Librarian of the Conservatory of
Paris. This opera was given for tlio first
time at the Opera Comique in 1738 with a
success which lasted forty years. This opera
reveals the genius of Gltick under another
aspect, the work having the style, color and
character of the perfect comic opera.

Dvorak, the Bohemian composer; will
leave Prague to enter upon the duties of di-
rector of the Conservatory of Music in New
York. He wil! direct four concerts to begiven annually by tho pupils of the conserva-
tory.

Miircella Senibricb obtained such a suc-
cess in Dresden that the people crowded
upon the stags to be near the diva. She
sang the mail scene from "Lucia" as only
the sublime Fre/./.iiliui used to render it.
She was encored four times and responded,
accompanying herself on the pianoforte.

J. K. Murray.

»'. T. Carletr.n.

Miss Eleanor Barry as Constance.

INTELLIGENCE OF HORSES.
According to a Great Authority They

Are Exceedingly Dull Animals.
Tlie greatest living trainer of performing

horses is the Frenchman Loyal, says the
Chicago Herald. He makes no secret of his
methods, which have often been published—
latest in that curious and entertaining book
by he Koux and Gamier, "Acrobats and
Mountebanks."

The horse, in the opinion of tho experi-
enced man. is one of the dullest animals cre-
ated. Ithas hut one faculty—memory. It
muut bo forced to learn its tricks, which are
imprinted on.its memory by the whip if it
resist and by presents of carrots if it obey.
These are associated In his mind with cer-
tain words or gestures, and it goes
through the list from fear of pun-
ishment on one hand and hope of
reward 011 the other. This is cer-tainly different behavior from the lively
interest taken by horses in racing, fox
hunting and cattle herding, the active obedi-
ence and self-discipline of war chargers or
the steeds used by Bremen ; but in these and
similar instances the animal, naturally gre-
garious and accustomed to compete with
hi- fellows, is doing what seems natural to
him, and his exertions have an object and
result that he can comprehend. The feats
of the circus, on tbe contrary, explains a
writer in Frank Leslie's Monthly, depend
for tbeir popularity largely in forcing the
animal to do what is contrary to his nature,
such- as strutting about on bis hind legs,
poising himself on pedestals where there
is hardly room for his feet, lying down
to be tramped upon by his master or
mistress, balancing upon a narrow path-
way in imitation of an equilibrist, and
other thines— more out of the way the
belter in the estimation of the populace—iv
which a horse can take no interest and
must lose that self-resnect and pride which
are so manifest in him under better circum-
stances. While these feats aie astonishing
tbey aro rarely graceful or agreeable to the
better taste.

Any horse, according to M. Loyal, can bo
trained by judicious force; yet certain
breeds, as the Arabian horses and those
from Old Prussia, are easier to teach than
any others, and the age is of great import-
ance. The best education is received be-
tween the fifth and seven th years of the ani-
mal's life; before that the horse is too ex-
citable, afterward likely to be stiff.

GONE TO TIIKIU LAST FLEE.
The Great Volunteer Department of New

Orleans Disbanded.
The bells to-day rang out the death of the

New Oi leans Volunteer Fire Department,
tho oldest in the country and the last of the
great volunteer system, and New Orleans
will in the future depend on a paid system,
like other cities. The volunteer department
was sixty-live years old, having been organ-
ized in 1838. During this time, while a
purely volunteer system and Independent
of tba city government, the association had
sole and exclusive charge of the extinguish-
ment of all fires. The city contracted with it
to do this lor annually. The firemen
owned all (heir fire paraphernalia, engines,
hose, horses, engine-houses, etc., whicli have
been sold to the ciiy for the new paid de-
partment. It had besides this other valu-
able property and closes its officialcareer
with several hundred thousand dollars to
its credit.

Although the department will have noth-
ing more to do with the extinguishment cf
lire-, it will keep up its organization S3 a
charitable and social body, and its largo re-
sources will be used for the support of the
widows and orphans of members and for the
payment of insurances as the bitter drop off.
The four branches bad .thirty-six engines
and some 5000 actual exempt members. The
change from the volunteer to the paid fire
department lias been recommended for some
time by tbo fire insurance companies, but
was not popular with the masses.—New
Orleans Picayune.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Useful Information in a Number of Para-

graphs.
A towel wet at one end and pinned around

the neck will cure sore throat.
If your wife is the best woman in the

world tell her so; It will keep her young
aud lengthen her life.

What do you think of a man who sits
around the stove .smoking his pipe to the
annoyance of his Wife?

A teaspoon! ofpowdered alum sprinkled
in a barrel ot water will precipitate all im-
pure matter to the bottom.

To prevent colored stockings from fading
put a tablesnonnful of black pepper into
the water in which they are rinsed.

Headache, toothache, backache, or most
any joint ache, will be relieved by heating
the feet thoroughly with the shoes on.

Many a man, and perhaps more women,
would havo been saved from insanity if
they bad resolutely obtained sufficient sleep.

Pino may be made to look like some
beautiful wood by giving repeated coats of
hot Unseed oil and tubbing bard after each
coat.

According to tho Medical Record castor-
oil has not failed in any case to remove
warts to which it was applied once a day
for two to six weeks.

Of cooked fruits, baked or roasted are
first on the list; then stewed, then boiled.
All fruits are better for having the skins
taken offprevious to eating.

Any ono can add strength and weight to
his body by rubbing well with olive oil after
a warm bath. Oil baths are particularly
beneticial to delicate children. \u25a0\u25a0-•..

To wash calico without fading, put three
gills of salt in four quarts of waier; put the
calico in this while the solution is hot and
leave it in until iibecomes cold, then wash
and rinse. .._» \u25a0_

It is said that a Paris laundrymnn has
discarded all soaps, sodas and boiling pow-
ders. He merely uses plenty of water and
boiled potatoes, and can cleanse, without
employing any alkali, the worst linens, cot-
tons or woolens.

To clean gold jewelry make a lather of
plain yellow soap and tepid water and wa li
the ornaments in it; dry them thoroughly
and afterward brush them with a little dry
whiting, finally polishing them with a very
soft leather.

Dr. Hutchinson recommends. for the
treatment of bleedingat tbe nose the plung-
ing of the feet and hands of the patient in
water as hot as can be borne. He says that
the most rebellious cases have never re-
sisted this mode •of treatment.—Chicago
Herald.

Sued Their Collector.
E. Scodeletti, .President, and A. Paro,

Vice - President, of the Societa di Mutuo
Soecoroio Trionto Llgue, have sued Oreste
Giordano and L. Valente and P. Del Monte,
his bondsmen, to recover 8-10. aliening that
as collector of the society be collected in
November that sum of money, but refused
to turn it iuto the treasury.

To form the Hospital.

In company with Dr. Le Fevre, the mem-
bers of the Board of Health visited and in-
spected the City and County Hospital yes-
terday. Dr. Le Fevre will begin his duties
as superintendent on January Ist, and lias
already promised to . inaugurate many
needed reforms in the institutions. He ex-
plained his ideas iv detail to the Board of
Health yesterday.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
A Plan to Abate (lie Abuse of the

Morgue.

At the meeting of the Finance Committee
of the .Board of Supervisors yesterday the
protest of the Women's Society for the
Correction of Public- Abuses against al-
leged abuses at the Morgue was again taken
up for consideration.

Supervisor Ellert reported that he had in-
spected the old Morgue building lv Dunbar
alley and found some foundation for the
report that bodies of females aro not prop-
erly bandied. There is no money to pro-
vide for the appointment of a matron to
superintend the handling of deceased
women, and so the Board of Supervisors can
at present make no provision lor the correc-
tion of the abuse.

The committee, however, decided to rec-
ommend that the New City Hall Commis-
sioners set apart and fit up quarters in the
basement of the New City Hall for a suita-
ble public.Morgue, with'a suitable female
department.

Itwas agreed to take no present action in
reference to the books destroyed or dam-
aged by the recent firo in the basement of
the Auditor's office, but at the end of the
fiscal year to make provision fur the remind-
ing of the damaged assessment-rolls.

A WAR-TIME CHRISTMAS.

Tliero Hong 11... Home-Knit stockings as
Death Stalked About.

Some of the scouts had brought word that
a guerrilla leader whom we hud long sought
to kill or capture was at a farm-bouse tive
miles away, having only a mau or two with
him. The orders were to take fifty men and
seek his capture.

Itwas the night before Christmas in one
of those last bloody years of war. There
was a light snow on the ground and the
wind had an edge that cut like a knife. Iv
some of those old Virginia farm-houses,
with their big fireplaces, Christmas had
come and gone for children and tlieir
children. The red hand ol war had burned
some to the ground;- in others there was
mourning and those who mourned thought
not of the day. '\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0

As we rode offup the mountain road and
saw the farm-house lights twinkle here and
tliireT wondered if Santa Claus would be
forgotten in allot them. There were chil-
dren there, and, though war's musketry had
'kept them fearful and war's blood-stains
had paled tlieirfaces, they surely would not
forget the legend of the reindeers and the
chimney. So l hoped, at least

It was a cold, dreary ride, but we reached
tlie old farm-house at last. A scout scut mi
ahead came back to report that our man
was there. It was his horne —his roof-tree.
Dangerous as he knew it to be. he had
stolen back on this night before Christmas
to spend a few hours with wife and children
—with tho gray-haired father and mother
who sat in the chimney-corners on this
night and smoked their pipes. I
saw them through the' window a 9
we moved up to surround the house.
I saw, too, a couple of children seated to-
gether on the knee of the man we had come
to surprise, and beside him, with her hand
on his shoulder, was his wife. And 1 saw
another sight as I stood for a moment—a
sight that struck me like a blow. There be-
side the old-fashioned fireplace hung two
little stockings, waiting the coming or Santa
Claus! Others saw it, too, and they groaned
out as if wounded.

Well, the man refused to surrender. He
did not know our strength, and perhaps he
hoped to beat us off. He killed two of our
meu and wounded a third right on the start.
Then our men began firing iuto the house.
It was all over in five minutes. We entered
to find the man lying desperately wounded.
Beyond him lay one of the children gasping
its last, and at the right of the fireplace the
old gray-haired father with his lifeblood
welling out of a wound In his side.

We had captured our man, but there was
no cheering. There lay our dead under the
leafless pear trees, but no one stood over
them with words ofrevet We stood there
and looked at those little stockings unlttthe
memory of them was burned into our very
souls forever and forever. The wife shrieked
curses upen our heads. The aged mother
knelt and prayed God to punish us, mid now
and then tbe dying father groaned as bis
life ebbed away. And yet we neither
seemed to see nor hear. There against the
mantel hung the home-knit blue stockings
which we had filled with woe and wretch-
edness and sorrow as our gifts. They were
the last tilings we saw as we silently drew
away from the house—they seemed to hang
before us as we rode back in the storm
and darkness to our lines— M. Quad, in Chi-
cago Tribune.

AX ABTIST'S ANTIQUE.
How He Transformed His Aunt's Old

I'iano Into a Work nf Art.
Among the ung artists in this city there

is one who would have won the heart of
Henri Murger and be a bright particular
star in the mad Bohemian circle which that
man brought about him. For he is a bona
fide Bohemian, is this young fellow, a reck-
less, brilliant, genius-gifted, irresponsible
chap, who will surely end, us Murger said
of tlie type which he so ably represents,
either in the academy or the Morgue.-

About two months ago a wealthy aunt
joined the great majority and, much to the
surprise of the artist and his friends, left
him nothing but her blessiug and a piano.
A full-grown white elephant would have
been preferable; he could have sold it,
while the piano could not be disposed of
even at the most absurdly low price.

Itwas of a very old-fashioned make and
design, and the time spent in trying tofind apurchaser was simply wasted. As there
wasn't room for it in the garret, which
serves tho young artist as a studio and
a home, it was carried away to a friend's
apartments and a council of war held con-
cerning it.

Yesterday the piano turned up in the shop
of a swell dealer in antiques. Every space
upon it wliich admits of decorations has
been covered with ihe daintiest of pictures
In the style of Watteau and Boucher, and
the instrument, as itstands, might have been
played upon by Mine. la Pompadour or any
of her fair and fragile comtemyoraries.

The price of this exquisite work of art is
S3OOO, and tbe artist and those of his friends
who assisted him in the scheme are lying
low and awaiting developments.

The aunt's legacy hasn't turned out so
badiy alter all.—New York Commercial
Advertiser.

Shot Through the Window.
Charles Kocpman, on returning to his

home at the corner of East and Folsom
streets on Christmas night, made a discov-
ery which set him to do some very hard
thinking. Ou lighting the gas he found the
window shattered and a small bullet-hole in
the wall, the live of the shot being directly

across his bed. He at first thought some
one hnd some designs against bis life and
had taken a chance shot at him. The mat-
ter was reported to the police, but no shoot-
ing had been reported in that neighborhood
and the police are at a loss to explain the
mailer. rr. s

Christum* Kutcrtalnnieiit.
The Christmas entertainment of the How-

ard Presbyterian Sabbath School will take
place in the chapel building, on Mission
street, on STuesday evening. Songs, recita-
tions ond Santa Claus will be among the
pleasing features of the entertainment.
This willbe the first Christmas the new pas-
tor elect, Mr. David Hanson liwin, will
spend with the congregation, his election
having recently taken place.

Stole the Show Medals.
Thieves cut a hole through the plate-glass

show-window of the Wilshire Safe and
Lock Company's store at i'o(i California
street, either on Christmas night or at an
early hour yesterday morning, and took out
a number of medals exhibited in the win-
dow. Their value will amount to about
$.">(), and the idea is probable that the thieves
considered them to be of greater value.

Claim of J. ,T. Conlin.
Mayor Sanderson and the members of the

Board of Supervisors were each served with
an order yesterday to appear before Judge
Wallace on January 4!h and show cause
why a peremptory writ of mandate should
not issue to compel them to allow the claim
of J. J . Con against thn city for $."4,015.
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STILL FURTHER

REDUCTIONS!
IN OUR PRICES

F.IK— L '

FUR CAPES,
BOAS,

MUFFS,
CHILDREN'S SETS,

EDGINGS AND
TRIMMINGS.

Our marvelously low quotations onthe above 500 is during the past week
have been brought down to a st 11'
closer margin, as we are determined to
d'.spise of our immense stock within
the few days yet remaining before the
end of the holiday season. We offer
special Bargains in

FUR GAPES.
BLACK CONEY - - - $2 00
BLACK RUSSIAN HARE - ?- $6 00
BALIIC SEAL -. - - $6 00
BLACK ASTRACHAN - . $9 50
GRAY KRIMMER - . - $11 00
WOOL SEAL - - - $10 00
NATURAL BEAVER - - $30 00
ALASKA SEALSKINS - - $55 03

TIT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ALASKA

SEALSKIN GARMENTS
Genuine London Dye,

IN ALL POPULAR STYLES,
$125 Upward.

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE MAILED
FREE ON APPLICATION.

I, II& CO,
(IXCOIII'OKATKU),

THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVELY FUR ES-
TABLISHMENTIN THE WOULD.

133, 135, 137,139 Post St.
m nol tf en.l \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•'"\u25a0

DR. HASTINGS HALL,
133G Market Street. Murpliy Building,

Over J. J. O'Brien'*, San Francisco.

rrHIS WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN BEING THB1 oldest and most reliable specialise west of tbo
Rocky Mountains never rails to cure all private,
nervous and chronic disease*. Consultation free.
Term* reasonable, within reach of all.

LOST MANHOOD.
Kotti j'ounij and middle-aged men suffering from

the effects or early Indiscretion and excesses In
youth, bringing about untold suffering. Indigestion,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, constipation, weakness
or the brain, nightly losses, etc, RHEUMATISM
and nervous prostration, treated with great success.

PRIVATE.
Kidney aud all Urinary troubles, sexual cliseasas.

deafness. affection of the heart, lungs and liver,
rupture, piles, hydrocele, varicocele and other dis-
eases quickly and scientifically cured without pala
ir loss or business. --..*': \u25a0\u25a0-' v-

LADIES

Suffering from general debility. Indigestion, uterine
troubles, tailing or the womb, leucorrbea \u25a0' f* •

WHITE OK CALL.
State your troubles in mil, when treatment and
advice will be promptly forwarded free from ob-
servation to any part of the country. Thousands
cured at borne.. All communications strictly con-
fidential. Inclose stamp to secure an answer.

uo2l SaSnTuTh tt '\u25a0

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
TO BUY A BOX OF

ROCKY MOUNTAIN GUM.
A Sure Cure for Gonorrhoea, Gleet stnd all

Mi:...ii- Discharges arising from URINAL
TROUBLES. Every box warrant!' to tURK or
money refunded. Price, $1 per box. Sold ex-
clusively by the

ROCKY MOUNTAIN GUM CO.,
Office. Ilfisixtli St , Room 4.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. '

Si-Mail orders promptly attended to.
\u25a0 geg lm Su'luTli \u25a0 .'\u25a0* .

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST. : ..;

"By a tltorontiU Miowledge' or the natural hm
wMcligovern the operations ot 'liee^tion ami nutri-
tion, aii'! by a careful application of the fine prop -r-
ties ot well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppa has provi tot
cur urciikf:Lst tables with a delicately flavored bar-
crape which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
ll is by the jiHiicious use of such articles «>t d'.et that
a constitution may be gradually builtup until stro i;enourUto resist every tendency to disease Hun-
tireib of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point Wo miy
tm;i|k' many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves w sll
lcrlllied with pure blood and a properly uournh^i
Irarae."—Civil service Oaaettd.

Made slmpiy with bolting water- or milk. Sail
ouly In halt-pound tias, by Grocers, labelled thus:

.lAAlfelS hI'rSJKCO,, u„,,iav|iit.ii.-riiuiu*
lit*, Lamloii, England. : my 17 SuTu ly

TO LETT
From January Ist,

Store onKearny Street
Between Sutter and Bush.

Address C. »., Box 109, Call Branch Office.
don tt

DR. LIEBIG & CO., 400 GEARY ST.
San Francisco's oitlrst and 31d&t Reliable

Specialists.
\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 THE REASON THOUSANDS CAN-
-14 I- 11 not get cured °' Special Private
ItfiI* 111 Cliroulc ltiieasus. Weakness, Loss 01
Mil __ 11 Manhood, lileet. Varicocele and re-

suits of abuse or excesses which unfit
men for marriage .or life's duties, la owing to com-
plications. Most successful treatment for diseases
.of men. Qualification ana responsibility unequaled.
Being known, testimonials or Dhotozraphs never
put tv newspapers. Everything sacredly confiden-
tial.

l>r. X.let>lg*a Wonderful German Invlc-
orator, the greatest remedy for above complaints.
To prove Its power trial bottles given free.

icclB.Su We Wyeocv '-V. ..-"*

The Greatest Temperance Book
&»__ P.l#? . EVER WRITTEN .

£'j__M_mg§_iK^?fi Immense Sales
} Large Profits

Gj1< j&jLJjtf^wMfciet Agents w.inttvlcvery-

sßSe^rl 1 i&cCc^Mi vhere. Nopreviousex*
»'^r*cJ*-*agMy7 perience necessary. For
aSs&^&&AiB&J terms nml territory ad-

QdH drew, J, Stuakt &Co-
1170 llnrkct Street, Baa

uo-iO tt . . *

mscE^i.AWEuca

OUR STORE IS HEATED
FOR THE BENEFIT OF
OUR CUSTOMERS,

\u25a0

HENCE YOU HAVE NO DIS-
COMFORT WHEN TRADING

A^WITHUS. AND WE MAKE IT
SO PROFITABLE FOR YOU
TOO.

THIS WEEK WE CLEAR OUT THE
REMAINING HOLIDAY GOODS. IN
THE HANDKERCHIEF DEPART-
MENT WE WILL SELL LADIES' AND
GENTLEMEN'S INITIAL HAND-
KERCHIEFS THAT WERE 1.25 A
BOX FOR gOc.

MENS FRENCH FLANNEL NEG-
LIGEE SHIRTS, WORTH $2.00.
F°* 51.25

SILK GLORIA UMBRELLAS, OXI-
DIZED HANDLES, WORTH $2.00.
FOR ----- - 51.25

Froe Delivery to All Suburban Tonus.Mail Dcdt*ra Desired.
Mention Tills Payer.

BEST UCHTFD STORE IN THE CITY

R 947-949-951 MARKET ST.S
NEAR SIXTH. £

I din Bros, &
'GOODS a\. cloaks, |j

sels tf SuTu I'll

WHAT SHALL I BUY
I'OK A —

Christmas Present ?
IS A PUZZLING QUESTION.

Step into imp of the GBEAT AMERICAN IM.
PORTING TEA CO.'S STOKES ami the puzzle
willbe solved.

Look at the array of Dinner. Tea and Cham-
ber Sets, the endless variety of Biaqm Figures,
Vases and Fancy Ornaments of every descrip-
tion, retailed at wholesale prices. We defy
competition, because we import ia cargo lots to
supply onr forty-live stores.

SPECIAL SALE.
Tea Sets, 44 pieces $ 2 It*
Tea Sets, hand painted, gold lined, 44 pieces 4 75
Chamber Bets, white 1 50
Chamber Sets, decorated 1 90
Dinner Sets, decorated, for 6 persons.., 6 75
I 'inner Sets, decorated, for 13 persons 10 00Fancy Cape and Saucers lOc, 15c. 'joe and *Jsc
Fancy I'lates loc, 15c. 2oc and Vsc
Fancy Mujts sc. lOC. 15c, 20c and LT»c
Water Sets 26c, 50c. Cl 10, 81 IMS and if1 85
Tea and Cake Sets 25c and 35c

A thuusaud other article* at equally low prices.

A PERFECT CUP OFJOFFEE 13 A LUXURY
The Great American Importing Tea Co.'s

Mocha and Java Coffee is Perfection.
When yon wish a cup of tea that is delicious

and absolutely pnre. tryour PUKE SL'X CURED
TEAS, imported only by the GREAT AMERICAN'
IMPORTING TEA CO. See and taste for your-
self. See the beautiful, useful and ornamental
presents selected for our patrons.

<3rX"\n3TNr JEA.'WA.-Y •
A pack.aeeof Delicious Cream Chocolate given

free to every customer at the stores of

Great American tojrti Tea Co.,
140 Sixth St San Francisco
lot Second St " "005 Market St " "21H Third St " "146 MinliSt " ":iOC Sixteenth St. " "8612 Mission st •» **333 Hayes St " -y

•* t-
'.ooB Fillmore st " ,;'**•-..
1419 l'olk St " "511 Montgomery Aye •* **522 Kearny St " *•

Wholesale Depot— 54, s<>, 58 Markot St.ileti SuWeFr

7 \u25a0\u25a0"$« 4iE

DR. GRAHAM,
The Great Elsctricjntl Herb Specialist.
CONSULT HIM THIS hAY KOR THE CURE OF

nildiseases without the use of mineral drug*.
Free consultation ana examination. No care no

pay. No money will bo taken from patients that
are not cured or benefited. The doctor treats with
the greatest success tbe following diseases:

Nasal catarrh, throat diseases, bronchitis and af-
fections of the lungs, consumption . (first stage),
head neuralgia, sick nervous lu-adaches, dun reel-ing. loss of memory, dizziness, eczema of scalp and
tumors, ear Intlaiunintlou. purulent discharge, deaf-ness from catarrh, singing or roaring noise, nervous
deafness, etc.; inorphino, opium, corulue and
chloral habits una drunkenness permanently curedIn Irom seven to ten days: rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago, gone and all Inflamed ami still Jointsquickly and permanently cured: kidney, liver,
spleen, deficient action, painful, difficult, too fre-
quent or bloody urine, unnatural discharges; syph-
ilis {»disease most horrible in Its results), com-pletely eradicated without the use of mercury; sex-
ual organs, all private disease* of both sexes, sper-
niatorrt;o:a, seminal weakness. impoteucy, loss or
power, lark of development, dizziness, railing mem-ory, premature decline In man, and all functionalderangements that result from youthful follies orexcesses In later years.

*barges moderate and within the reach ofall.
Consultation is always free. Is permanently In-
cated nt 14S Sixth street, corner of Howard, Room.
3 and 4. tlfflce hours—9 a. m. to Bp. H.. Thousands successfully treated by correspond
ence. Send stamp to insure a prompt reply. Allcorrespondence strictly confidential._ del* tim SuTufh iyy•\u25a0:\u25a0

I CURE FITS!
When I say cure Ido not men merely to rtop them

for atime and then have them return a^aia. Imean a
radical cure. I hare made the duteat*o of FITS, KPt
LKPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-longstudy. I
warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed is noreason for not now receiving a
cure. Send at occe fora treatise and a Free Bottle ot
my infallible remedy. Give .Express and Post Office.
H. O. HOOT. M. C* 183 Pearl St.. N. V.

deti bin Su - .-\u25a0 .?•\u25a0•.\u25a0

LICK HOUSE.
THE ATTENTION OF THE TRAVELtNi} PUB-

Ilcis called to this Hotel, now thoroughly reno-
vated aud prepared to receive guests upon European
or American plan. Rooms from $1 a day upward.
Board can be secured by day, week or month, with-
out rooms. ...

0c22 cod tt K. B. SOULE. Manager.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

Ladies', Desks
Cabinets

SELLING AT COST.

GEO.H.FULLER DESKCO.
\u25a0\u25a0-. 63S and 640 Mission St.
fpy-'^f . wai v xtsu'i-ii

. Reject the Offer

Begin Well.

For this use BOZODONT
At lining of ilie sun;

Then you may walk abroad and feel
Your day is well begun.

And never leave your room
Until your teeth are white—

Until your mouth Is pure and (lean.
And pleasant to the sight.

Begin your day tight well,
And well 'twill surely end;

Klse early, make a toilet neat,
Aud care and taste expend.

lug any representation to die contrary. It causes
the leeih to glint,v like bin nlshed Ivory, con-
tains no Inn Uul itmredieut, and lias a must grale-
iul ll.ivcrand smell. " P-ffPf

By a dealer of tiny aillcle claimed to possess
piopenies Identical with or similar lo leeih-sav-
lac hOZODONT.' Only purchase the real Simon

Pure, which defies bom imitation and competi-
tion. Nothing oan vie wlin it iv efficacy as a
donor of denial health and beamy, iiotwlihauud-

John F. Berky
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John F. Berky
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John F. Berky
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